What is Day One Digital/Inclusive Access?

Day One Digital/Inclusive Access is a course material delivery model where discounted digital materials are automatically delivered to students on or before the first day of class. Payment is reconciled as part of a designated course fee, bursar bill, or charged to the student's account.

With these materials, bookstores, publishers, and schools can seamlessly deliver digital textbooks, eBooks, homework, labs, interactive courseware, and more at one discounted rate.

Students do not have to make a separate purchase for these materials unless they wish to buy an optional loose leaf print version to use along with the included digital access.

Day One Digital/Inclusive Access courses will be listed on a student's course page along with messaging on when materials will be available.

How do Students Access their Materials and Can they Opt Out?

Once a student registers for a course, digital access to the materials is available to them on or before the first day of class through their Learning Management System (LMS: Blackboard, Canvas, D2L, etc.). If a student chooses not to obtain the materials through the bookstore, they can opt out before the billing date, and will not be charged. To opt out, students should log in to the bookstore, click on their username, and then select "eLibrary." IA materials will be listed and students can then select "opt out."